The Prime Minister's Supreme Award - Takiri ko te ata

Winner: Otumoetai Intermediate School

The judges said:
“Otumoetai Intermediate has a planned approach to change the lives of every student in the two years they attend. Their highly effective systems for teacher learning drive up achievement. Their students develop the competencies required to be truly in charge of their own learning.”

Excellence in Teaching and Learning - Atatū Award

Joint winners: Kerikeri High School and Otumoetai Intermediate School

The judges said:
“Otumoetai Intermediate took a hard look at student achievement and knew they could do better. The key to their improvement was an explicit, progressive framework for teacher learning that is deeply embedded and affects their teaching every day.”

Further information can be seen on the Prime minister’s Education Excellence Awards Website at: http://www.pmawards.education.govt.nz/ and You tube.

Supreme Award link here: http://youtu.be/ceZIsDNw9MU
Governing: http://youtu.be/ulodkOgz2sE
Engaging : http://youtu.be/d6X1wsPlOT0